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WILLIAM, YAENALL'S
STORE.
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11106L6;--kiROTIIEEt,
tram, •
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STATIONIDItS, AND.

9LAIiK•IOOIt ALAND, ACTURXILEI,
Wall.imilmoteil stook. IMPORTZD,

DOWERTICI. and oT their own mamuirecioalit,
Viiiiiiioraisaitilia thi +lll7 IgWillils6ollS. •
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WHOLtEIA.L4
CARPRTING, 011.03697/Velpl?!CfriNek

WAREIFLOUSE,
N0.112 010i$T24117**EA

1117- CANTON MATTlNoB.:Jolim4ivtajnojoco.of 4-4, 84, and 674 VPllibe and Ale 4 COIN oriliumr,on ootungnment,
...• aintal*

HPLEY, NATAISD, k • 11140,11INSIM
KO. dayirtrin

COMMISSION-MERCHANTS
•

FOR THE
' PHI7LADEL.P.I-11A-MADt

GPODS.
.• • .

51.1.40*.. ,WOOLLE
•

• .

MOILWAINE 8a BACON,
•

. No. 180 OHNSTNUT STN.KeT,

Dave, Dec the latest arrivals, teraivAt.A large 'stook of
SILKS and WOOLLEND, adapted to the Clothing and
Jobbing Tiede,=foie whiek are the_ fellow* Reveler'
'maker ofclothe: .

-
•

C. PiELLEIND3N (Son of J. hi.) Whole and flititinder.
F. BIOLLEY & BOWS " -

NAMIEST, OR AUSTRIAN
SAXONYCLOTHS, ofall grades, • V

Also, g• 4 and 5-4 DCKSKTNI, OASffifdffitffhiffeAN-
CY do., BIOLLEVS BILK MIXTURES and'TRI-
COTS, SATIN DN Off-iIikA,:BtACK
COTTON BACK' do.' BLACK' SILK VKLYZ4'B;
'BLACK end DAl4off yEt*Orgiff,
All of,whieh are offered for kale onfavorable tams,'

Fol-wfkanam •

WELLING.
OOFFIN,, &

111 011ESTNItT STREET,
.Offer by theradiatethefollowlns dowlptionsot •

.7011,"
AMERICAN GOONS

o dandat4 makes tad is grii{ varlet,

PAINTS QI? irkAPLD,AND:DANDYDrYitIii.
HIMiOHED AND DRONyN'.O2IIiBTD4

NNINTINDS, AND DRILIA.,'
OEINABUROB ,BNIMN, AN.3 TRIPM,

CORSET JEANS. SILESIAIL AIM NANA 8A1,1114
°ANTONFLANNELSANDFiipiiss LINIS9II.!
LIMY% KENTUOXY /EOM, i4P CiVir-:

- I
. „TONADBAc

ALL-WOOL AND UNION CLOTHS. ' :•• ;

BLACK AND FANO%II,•
pwir AND MIXEDDONSICINIL

OATDIBTA ANb UNIONDMIINDINADILTWIINDIL emcatea am, &•.
mtaltanr3l

FAINY'DRY GtlfTe.

B'U,RNETT;
SEXTON.& ,

SW,EARINGEN:
InpiorMrsof, • •

FANCY Goriso.
ENoLas*Azio GERMAN

DIENIG,FUANISRING aooDar
Dit,Xsll TRIIRMII.IOB.

ISKIRTI3-41hatlosdArc41,4410%._altV/Xii.Tll4.tick. 41 tintram
. ,

DijkinaNre 4 44AAA
Nab 96 AS NOtritPODIUM ATREBT:

from Elfivps,'thstr - •

D'PRIN.O.:IMPOICTATIONirr - •
Exelaan AND ONDAAN

HOSIERY4,
ourrEa, Arm amm.fr.yr.AßEt•

blachme_Btwin‘ Bilk aid Thread-on_ Wiwi' is/whoa Of WIT 0011440f0 WOO ITAIHNIIIIIOt4rISPIDGIALLY ADAPT= TO 8011TOIMPI AND DatEDYI
TEADT.' ' fe34m,

WM.'S. STEWART & 004
IMFORTERB AND JOBBERSOF

SILK
Min

FAZIOY DRESS GOODS.
3O MARKET Street.Rive now in atom end sge constantly tooteving s

hll aeseortdnolit of Bey and Dee.
SPAIN° GOODS

Pargaaarinalb.to which titei invite the attelttiontex ose an yrocptelpAloatee layer& • , • •Fall linen of Iv end Fano,' 800, and an tile new
strict et Printed toe oOnitainly onhand. leS-ent

JNO.B. ELLISON&SONS..
..

.

$1) MARKET STREET,
(Igeoond doorbelow Fondli,)

IMPORTS'S 41.!/D JOlllBllllll Ormom, SIAMMVPM,imVyBTI24OIS, AN :WAMOrtfl• -41 NOB,

Ferlidllitetre iroll ,tt WWII ,to Mall :lams
ofrAN LP noNditILV YAMGri,_and do.vac,nuke*oFO Orl OLOTIIII and AOI:141N%I Jo! .and ciolpril.and oder the exoldsiVe atoo{ln
Canisof DIMINO:4 oeleblnted Mika of(Moth!

Doeskins ; •oleo* La ravoll4lln'Trilf.aff.tlfedIdon. to the pound ')and rdikeurorb
Wok

inNt agell

SPRING. 1860.
•

rwitr4.laftvlVl:. P11.11,11F9g
w'r) Y. °wassail, A LP It. e011.121.

R. WOOD] MARSH, I HAYWARD,
liimoiters and Wholesale DealersDI:

- Et 0 0 D f 4
CLOTHING,

tel-lha No. 509 MARKET Street, PhileAelehis.

-WURTI3. AUSTIE.
MoVEIGH.;

IMPORTERS -AND JOBBERY! '
IA

DRY GOODS.
No. DU MARKET BTREEI,

Above ThiO, -etrTirArelt dat:Mao,' T.emoVelgh.
„

thithAusa.nwt.
0hu tigme.r. • fe3.3ln

SHAPLEIGH.RUE. a co..
Importers of

DIME.
WRITE GOODS,

LAOEd, and ,
EMBROIDERIES,

NO. 899 MARKET STREET.
or Our present-gook, 'foliated la the beet {kronen.

Market. by ourselvel, Is the -malt Complete, we key*
ver adored.

•.T •By eligrapl thelresi.
HOE. DAYS MAI EUROPE,
TAE latillied
r',IIEENAN ARNE'BT•ED4

potpuLny OP Alf litunrimisii4ClST-
'

TYLE3 -Great to'Aoc6/-ripiu*
the Primal dfWaleartinthe • -

11.14 1.1 i tb-CanadAL
The Samoyatdist,o.V4toon,the-Question

of Aninizaslion;

CONSOLS ';9:43i050N:3

„,.

4 ” 4.1.s 1„ 4 4
4°l,from li4ItpA.d?
of V, 41!*Ad°wn-I•wiVok' ,pt/03145.:'-

.0.

ArintrtiOdy7e ALL' ,t,tith'' for
Bootoinwit*pwrillikiiiilfirit labor, ISA whirs

Stusiisy dvelAng. • • • .
A gip. wail seed on fine, Aptill..l., off the Sellley

Ishwids,;spßirently an-gomencancottonship. (termeatswere all good. , Siihiiener'Weig alongsideof
h8£;34 1: •.1 .ti tr: ;'

. Hcanttti nnM. arrestedl ID4aD DerbY,ol443lA91DrFing ok 0,49,1 gild,leand was 40. in 9usUntil dayittie theAmerlds salltd;When'fici woul
brotight before the magistrate. - • .

was supposed that the tight would be.ludetl-nitely postponed.
It was r'ePortedlhat the Great EaStein• would be

ready In sailwitb_theriquadrou which accompanies
thethe Prince of Maculae Ca eirlY iniPuto,It was stated limit Mffibilaner of avtoY and
Nice Wouldijote in slew daya'hy whitetail suffrage
onthaquestion of. iwatexation: • •

The it.. atearaship, Asia, from, New York,
Liverpool'on -the Bth. •

'ie atearnehlP Hanka:teat was to leave. South.
amptowen the.9thforflew York, in Mace ef:,the
Boru•ssia, _which badbroken her main_theift:,

'Pears; Friday , 3:30 P.14.-aThelferatie lids been i
Arm; the rental , closed at: 69f. dbet shout:the%
earataa yesterday.

The_ reported negotiations for an offensive aucdefedslire trea. between Fronoti' twid Denmark
are contradmted. - I

The -Moniteur,notioes .that .tbe .ireaty; ofcom-merce with England' hie alreadybegan to euertise
a favorable inddeneti on thia eXportirade in the!southern 'departmentai and. eostaideraide ;ordealfor.
wince and,spirita had been resale - ed.. .

Negatiationi are' `geing"cin—tiatireisilionieNaples; relatbie to the emilrof.Sespblitarttroopa
into the States pl' ;tne.Chureht The result wee notiknown.

The Turin-Opiesoria gates' that; to ;eight or ten!
days, the inhabitants.of Savoy and'llioe *Rivets'
by universal suffrage ontheluestion.ofannexation;
to l`rasmo.

Threedivisionsof Gederal 0131dini's ttoopa have;
taken position in: the; Romagna, Palma; apt bio-1
delta. Ferrate, Bologna, and Bayonne, are eel

•Profeasor De!attire tea® been appointed Al
extraordinary at • London fur 910 MOZI, Confederalti° 4lelioderid'Cointaiihue addiewied a 'elm/tier toi
the Powete who sigeed the -convocation, for wOon4

MADAM, Tl2oll(jay, svenin gl.—Thnlintels a deoree'degrading exi; Ortega. Elio hall
been oaptured.: Traitquillity prevent/everywhere:

Australian advisee are to the 18th of February
Business continued dull.' Thepaiteiil 'dletriotift
suffered 'from' drought., Eher-mining-intelligenc
was eatiefeetory.- Copper remained-Arm,- and
demand at £lOO perton.

Melbourne mimes announce the suspension o
N. & R. (intheridge,who wirer intereetetd In th
Geelong and Ballarat Railway cordrante.

V.BRY LATIUM - •

[By TelegnapflLe. Queenstown.]
LONDON, April B.—A despatch from Rome 3d

received asps GinierilLeinoreeie
wasreceived at therVatiesn.-! Sardinialtenelabor
the- political prianters of the -lectkll,_oretary of the Dane Basins had en,e/tinal:

A din/patch frOta ,Floretatec4th,-saya the sixth
enders .of England and France Mite,taken dew
their eienteheons. .

despatch from Nisplea. 7th, says ,the oftioild
Gsornalil ,NoPfdia atudlimetil thatthe raharr
at Palermo attacked theRoyal trdopi On the 4th[.The idols'ware dispersed.

- Rout GtOvzole, de Roane has the ao-
poiritment of General Latanrioiere as ConimandO-
In.ehief of the:Royal-OMB.' r '•

-The ofloial tslsertitie of the two cotitalda
news up tote sth, Mar, the effeetthalthiethf-
Stantlion hail 'been litiPpresiaid; 'aniibisthiate
eon:shit in the and teases:, The Instated-

-tisisse-hisiatheileuturiLpet beep - -
• - Commercial Intelligence: -

vastpooti April 7, 31160.-41:e Brahma'andocheLivorpoc4'ireularswere poblished on'the afternoon df
the their contents:telegraphed t4 gildsman's,
seen.ln seon or the NorthAmerman—The Markets liser
all closed 'on Good Friday: and alga to-dat.' 'There
consequently' nothing later. Thefollowing Owlent
ditional informationwe can gather as to the lave 1
and London markets terminus tb Felder - - •

• la VLFkeel, rit.QV-IMON MakiE;T,-.ltietusrd
Spence, & co.re nort Pork Meetly with a terse busihe
io old @Meng6a. Beef steady.. :Bacon steadY6 Las
dull and nominal. Tallow deohned Mole. Butch*
56*6d®gls. -

LONbON IifARKETS.-..Baringe. Circular. published
on the evening of the 6th, reports its money Market
slightly easier. Consols for money eigetti,i, and faracril itiff:32rbut steady. Iron steadyat lOseia
lie for bothrails and bars. Buhr dull and easier. bet
anon/mum onohanged. Aloe irm. and ,All qualitoie
slightly higher. Tea" quiet at la llddels dd. • Choi*
Turpentine firm and,alightir advanced gales at ass.
Coffee km titLe, gales unimportant.. Tallow quiet at
ode on thol spot. • , ,

Bar .16179t, 'a Mid; Dolma nominal ; Vag* .

'the bullion In the Bask of England had deer
• HAVNE MANN Navra Cotton market was

doll; saws, of the week INS) bales t stodk i'Port NO'
bales.. New Oylekvi man,onhapire 10116.- dttiobar
iiii73.Bt tiro;atiii,iiridrglilni Lariet. 'Tifieriru'R. Co1fee firm. 011 s in tittle mmitry. and wipes weak.mi:Ri:-::
steady. Lard Caddy. wh*ebone, quiet, bat tenches

' iuP2l4l.itioAN SECURITIES.—Baring Brothers tehort
H.fl Payee declined to 92; ftlassachwietts five bones
Iroelo2 ex-dividend; Maryland five, tends Mead; 'Vir-
ginia sixea 1881, Slefd ;.do fives 1888d:oft ; Pennsylva-
nia fives 83; do bonds of 1917 Edeta ; Pennsylvania CPII-
- RR. sbareittaU; .New York Central es • ens 89E191;
do sixes Meg; Illinois Central abates etchseount.

Boilsr. Bon report an average business, without quota-
ble chnge. ' United' states sixes, bonds 1868, Merl;
ditto fives, 91%e92t0i ; Alabama fives, bonds, Dian.;
blarylavd fives, bonds, ' Meet; Pennsylvania five}.
bonds. 102gelet Ohio sixes, DM. &7418,3. Petneylvana
fiveB.Bl4B6 ; Virginia fives, MS, 82.x8 , ' Al lontreal size 666,
80082i, litinrca Central 'sevens:lB9o (freeand,l 89e ;

ditto sixes,7le79,' ditto tevene,,airogo ; Michigan Cs -91tral eights. 1969, ttleB3 ; New York Central sixes, 86
8,1;, ditto sevens, 92e98; Erie • Railroad sevens, fi t
mortgage. 90091 ; ditto, second mortgage, 81082; dittt;third mortgage,men; Brie ockiverilbles,29oso; 'tit
ditto, 1865. '102.0103 ; Pennsylvania Centralsixesibrat
m(02080.89290.LATEST'SIIIPPINGIN tELLIGENCE. . t

Arrived trouuNew York, Holland, in the Take!. '
Arrived from NewCrienos, Amanda Spear, ,at Dart-

mouth; Lantashire, at 'Trieste; CerroGordo, at Havre'•
Jormit Olark, at . Pimple!. i

Arrived from obile, Martha,at Queenstown.
Arrived from Savannah, Juntas, at Liverpool.
Arrayed from Apalachicea„lonian. at Liverpool.'
Memoranda—The Robert,from Liverpool for Graven-

ton. &there on the Welch roast, has been got oil and
intoHeir head.;owedi L IST OF ratiskriomits.

Baroness de Kagnleira, Mrs, de Zee Bermudez and
maid servant. Mrs. Hall and child, Mrs. Saminds, nurse
and two children ; Mrs , Miller, Alm. Mason, Mr...De-
xter, Mrs. J.de Count, Mrs. J.B. 'Rimer, Mise S. Spar-
rat. Miss Rohulta, Miss Chewst Mies Hatcher. and
Miss 14perrett, Bev. R. Scott. pr. titling, Dr.Pinknev,
Dr. Liviageton, Bev. D. B. Niche ,' Messrs. P. de Zee
Bermudez' and male servant, thiminds, Hykerstita,R;B.
Forties, Holders, basher, Casa, Lola. Carothers• -.Lo -

ery . Kell. Ballastro. l'acheime,Thas: IllekettiPick p,ivJ ,- 11f °Donald, D.C. Balker, G. P... 11 owse.o.l. li d: Lot is,
J. 91. Laing. N. C. Gernsev. R. Cried, Jno. ,Mors n,

' Dirsado, Hatcher, Then. ReithboUrneßutton, Gee ge
Tappan, SeWard, .Mitimil, Wilson, Peter, CarbUgal,
Parker. . . I. .

, .

• Important .I.!ettorfrom Gov. Walker,,
The Covode investigation hue brought to light a

private letter tuldressed by Governor Walker to the
President, shortly after the former arrived inKen-
sas. • A considerable part of it is taken up with
notices of-the physical features of that Territory,
its temperature, and the like. Mr. Walker,beglus
with somerettutiks on thedifferent pointed orge)g-
cation in 'Kansas, alistifying: them into (1). hes-
State DeMoorata, whonumber 0;0004 (2)- Republi•
saw, 8,000; (3) pro•elaVery Democrats, 6,500 ; 1(4)
pro-slavery Know-Nothings, s,ooo—malting an ag-
gregate poulation of 24,000. All of tho ' drat
party and' most -of the third, ho 'Says, .are with
him : the other's are mostly in opposition- Had he
not taken ground, in listonugural, to favor of Beth-
mitting the Constitution to Aim people, theL4is-
lature, be says:

'Would oertainly nave' oatmead a sOmplete code r f
laws, and could hive put them ut preattoat operation by
the popular will a large majority of thecounties of the
Teritory, and they will do the tame thins next faif
'the Constitution is not submitted to the poetise. This is

of course, all wrong. but it would have been done,nd
would hate united nearly all the-free. Btata Democtats
with the tiepublieene, and rendered a Waif aOiliineiff

lir

sae a tedious and stingutossr elan war inevitable re-
quiring the active services of trades ina large OM rity
of our counties certain. When yourecolleot how, any
hundreds have fallen on both sides Inthelate Melt ar;
hew many houses were beret; how poach nrePerty was

.

plunderird, and howmany were the insultsantrivu4e:youmay find the (muse in part; 'Bet Winfield ese
is Wirier thata prop-slavery Constitut:on will be or y
a minority upon the majority. The number of*biotin in
Kansas is probably about' two- hitildred. it, biting e.ti-,
mated the two hundred have been taken away *nos
the test se vere winter." • •—1 ..- •,-, - •' IThe governor-then, proceeds Ito elaborate, his
" Isothermal " theory, and state its affects on the
extremists' of 'the South. -' ifweensivars theta a
miserable faction, whose attaeks,would, onO the
-whole; benefit himself and the,Generel Adminis-tration.. After declaring a. asiond time that; but
for his inaugural,ralvil war *Mad have been raging
throughout Ktinsaei overwhelming the Demented°
Harty, amid 'overthrowing the 'Government' irlf,he coademns the appointment of Judge Will amp

se a great, injury to Kansas--done " uninten ion-
ally,'' of ,course. , Prom this point be tarns to the
vote east for delegateito the forthcoming Conven-
tion at -Litompten. The aggregate, he sayS, is
?2;1.00 out of. 9;2slvegiatered -voters. Be -dotes not
believe the former to be . the whole pro-slavery'
strength in that Territory, , Though ", the 'Mink
Republicans would not vote,

-
and thefree-State'

Democrats were kept frothvotingby the fearlthat
the Constitution would not .be • tubinitted," he be-
lieves thatgod coneerVative Constitution la

,made and submtttocd to thepeople) ",they wilt vote
next fall, and wo will neared ,with a great deal, of,
hard work.".N. r, Ecbting Post. • •

LWourieen judgesare tobe sleeted iu the ptate
of Vtrenta on •the ,fouithattxadsy of Meinext.
The whole number otetrenita and circuit jutil,tes in
the State is twenty-one.; .So that eleptiona 11 be
held this xear in all. but seven. • The oitc44t•jOgest
are eleeted for elght years, Sad are required tope
at least thirty yesrs,of age, Bqeittek thtle. there
aro, five judges of th e Pond, of'APPl*Arho are
,eleoted far twelve years, and who , must.he:4least
thirty-dye years old.

Ciaaxle,ton ugat
10

„

1_.

DDieBCUIPTI,9W„ Op Zllfir7l7OC!,TiOY41 11,,zniaiii'ax=rnif •vnitii-;aist iinotteistisrustm--fms ammo's_ wisrisum) :walnut
ssisaggps AssAsz•AsitFN Asps, posissisyssmatCONViNTION.-•rape CALM Paitatkrin TB* Illeget:14: Tait

. .t. .Clasathilero.ll,B: 11;1860.As Cllsrlistosi is soon.As rbe thermos* of,iterhttPs, the, greatest. ,and, most .irisafient,pothilealcaucus eves Winn Mil&unify, a leeeription oftheoltyand itipilopleflita~phialaiyopen your
a
e°l3Yelltbaber.resPowdellee. `titianViet Petweoa the AWAY sod Coapf .Melt to-forinThlatieston hasher,how in onelitketta ihraighlo Theßnisrono•W to thecows,'_)ThekregelAlet eleeett, 11,demAlevel, hethe sewerage,ot theoilis by• meaniOculist

- TutsVstehr ot veryoomehrte`
aryetlialtAnshed...l IL is ,sntg

dentttirthatlllotthAPittion.ofihilmo-deig*ld *water ne twork 'Minna' visite-tionstaftiitiottlioretirla chisel:. As lost; ha. ,Mrer•
as Gm Riot hatch jokes"Ge roitytellesseetsdaed
oentkanes so ,prolitlp,.of miasmata. and mites 114
the loWlsirids hordinfig *Ashley, 'and' *wow[tient et:Aflame to br tryGeer, re key,-iteetrtletio, will OttaZiselcuelleireritrea the Seasergssiplogr ogloeyspatharrottio. The presence ofiftoalever Itefe-fi 'GO Gni eittionorhen -the
wit meshy Waite& mese laytirGioia Ginter, `Mocks,

perhaps, forever seem as an i
whitsole tothejobbieg ir4ofCheyt.ffhone tau ' •asmayfienOk6bldilalestomme'dead. weeTOP 4Ai dtBl°MoofflistweqlOftglittaallanewof ver
• Itidireb dohneeted:Will the niojobeid elsteraof tidal drain/tars two artesian wsUit, Water *OMfinished iilrtady,,and ,tae pt,tingIn lodes pleggeterThe ',feline* dompleteil Setnetwelie ' hundredfeet deep, end' ths' wittit• emit thirtz ini demillabove the'rearksocit .1 1.8 f 0 1 141%witeMtliatiVlS t4,411"11,.. 4eelS eilldrink izgl".. Z,lts: taste trackhiVand,far, Mittsfirst quite disagreeable. Soda and iron-Jureprincipal. ingredients. It is held-in Very hitg
eaffinicdoil by the'bitizens•iii
scrofulous affrotiona, for rhiramatiate mad. woecanna:lotion. , It la of tradicat;rique,for the 0911--03.11011, .bur .toidlea. hire fotuAont, to Giffin:tense eatishottOnl • ' , • • •
2, billca tkbei glefetfilvf Ithieltil;Pßeffdire.okolPiand which many of your readers rearasprin, a earnspoithin ofthe ottY has been Sebulket Witt with*was beforeof; Woody? Though of made sminateentstrionion, the Influmme ofclimate has given ik nrite lnewer' houses an

'

old, look.-unusual re Ifscities. The son sir very hot Get the brief '6receive isT iletr-,lbaking every, simanteri and their
bright red sooseliumges toden. brown, Thesunalso has way ofblistelneethe faint on'the holies
and hooka, and unlese,frequandy-tenewittf anoldseared Intik :soon fall* ..oniol tbe eleteuladie lott.face. !lanting roofs otoluld With tilt' V slate'resided perhaps' introduced bj theold rehab Li-
rallies ISo were the irah wattlers,jmeabine,
with the etreamsi ngesabove ißosttii9ms4 titmakeour town look antivated. _

' The amount •of bigerg' traumata-Lod daily hi
aharlestoe'deting Ate intaltrehis ousonneest
fhe,nember of letters pass * tiuhujja. the podoffice is' evidence -or this fan . The rush' at. theopening of the. principal mail 'hi' fillY:eftnal te

uiinessed New Pak. r Bohm" *almaend
energy, can hardly Tail ofa -rapid, andlarge for-nine acre, if utited ulthlibiltaly IndPillatTetal6ll.

- Themaseiardof !eaglets andmoriatry lefehasies-
tonitverylilgh...• A strangerfentlet fat Who Pro"foetidly impressed with the superior wood anierand gillet *hick Pre'vail'on,flundaye. Everybody
dogma •tO 'church. and to. hear 1. favoritepreacher; fur whom tie iswillLg to fight-ter_Pflibaccording to oireumatanoei. You ,trati -ftd here.he bluest of•all Piesbjfertins; theittinikehest•cif
all ohnrolimen,.and the . most entlindastie'Of all
WO/64 4,41 1140 141E 1, 10-kW Ptioular deno,ll4-tin, and a pert- sadly well posted op thersikfect of
the nioraf and•religionsproprietiel of +slavery: ' Aparmn,withottl bit wines lean anomaly. Steak-logpf regroesl It is butfair_to say , that the shaves
here'are,.. tide general thing, fed and 'treated; Bo
far via- idraliagerfoin tell,: -bettor than the eon.
r0V1. 04106 eheeat 4"h 410- 914/I"dir. 41'4,

tat, guad•natured and lazy, ali appearance,
happy.'Perhaps they do' fame` Am the sweets
Of i fretakim they have liiTer. eatthaset

the gad,*teased of the Chartedon Year fats in
the month! of Jinnary Mid lehreary.. Theplait-
ten bring their yrivteend daughter/IM. then flar •

short, inter campaign et,thothotals, and the hand-soMeat andrichest tidies' of the Btilta-are itenallywend in Veen- darter-I:fief vieltywhicla it the
mooed ot third in litabroary.t This le-the AMID to
complete the matches Inipuiat theeßSlmPs the pre-vious summer: •

- '
'-But Chirlestondisnon braes- anothef sight. No

tofilly ladies not! swee2.looll4ns4 °nett& ler-ndore`of the " Mills", or thi • " Cuarlestos' with
thwfib slag fuldearof theirgraonfal robin; no hand-
collie bawlz howbuipgiwbout. the Onion ,wasititig
for their belles to Jon them in their. strolls or

the carpets are now ieinoied;- the
parlors erefilledWithbeds ;-Abe- bedl.riannii. tann-
ed Wigegreatdoemitsty ; IthetoDilikar• poem is

sontutittees,sne the:req. !tipper 'Awes iswirtioadeCitlth,e. pay here ,
"whign," staring

yoti larpfedbiUy :Weise IseArnitievbe=psspostr
littricd WWI FOP can TOP 194- .

The...Wood delegation hate' taken a tart' tillOwnedby tiro tft:Andreir'sSocfety,lbr ;Wide theypay 41X- bandied deltas's:at duringthe sitting of
the ,Conyention. Seventy-one .bedsteads, mlhchases' .and piIIOWN _hare to aii,y landedfrom the
doh ooner-oit whichthy' Podia,
the_ hem catererhave,-ti free. segrs.-isloamply
thefood for - these gestlaws, ~perhaps,
havi thebeat and the,oheapest satommodatioas to
bo' had is the city. •The otbeallew York delegatesnave talon rooms at the Mills ktoties,-at Ave del-
tarspet day. TheKentucky delegationas alp-to
int found there. Mr: DOuglas Is to he entertained
at a private house. His intended heat has not
been much in political life of late years, and has
not such a • number ;of political :friends as to
render afriendship with theLittle Giant undesira-
ble. General :Lane • has taken a house in St: Mi-
chael's alley, which is. to-day bring set in order by
his friends. It is understood here to-day thatLane
will not be present-thet he confidently expiate
the nomination; and though Charlestoniansknow
no more about the matter than youdo, there it
very • decided- impression abroad that Lase will
dually suconid. 5o; thatbe mustbeat any
ftepiiblican candidate nominated atChiesgo.,-The

to-day runumally quiet—ft Is the palm which
precedes the, storm. • :

• Yours, - P.

Seventh Anntial Y.- M. C.A. Convention.
We havereceived fiern 34111'1gal:4eMaker, Beg.,

corresponding secretary of the Yhilidelphia Young
Men's Christian deaociation,'who is the delegate
from this city to 'the Seventh annual Y. M. C. A.
Convention at New Orleans, which commenced its
sessions in theCarondelet street Methodist Church,
on Wednesday, the 11th init., a brief account of
the opening proceedings of that'body, from which
welearn that associations from-nearly every State
in' the Union are represintauf in the Aorrvebtien,
and' that the 'delegates have met a,meet-denital
wolcomo from the New Orleans brethren-- .

Wansaisker was unanimously "chosen to act as
secretary of the Conventlea.,

The following is the New.oiiiaes Delta's report
of the opening addrese, to the delegates by theRev.

.J. B. Wapvir, of that city
'" It bad been made. he said, his pleasant though

unexpected duty to tender them limed hearty and
cordial ,weloome. They had ettane,, come of them
from the,plains of the Rio Grande, some from the
banks of the St. LawrOnee,-some from the far East,some from the: mighty West, inddionte even from
the shadow- if the dome of the national Capitol. lie
congratulated them on their safe arrival, and he
wds glad, Mit they -were here.- They tame, it is
true, from various lag:diens,: but, as taChriglanor-
ganisation, they knew no North,sto South,noBut,no-Witat,but loved their,- common country from
ocean wave to.ootialiwave; and for the preservation -
of the institutions of that country theyiwould labor
with men and intercede with God. They came,
too, from various evangelical denominations, but
they looked upon them all as laborers • in the same
good canoe; as coming -out of the same spiritual
Egypt.

Forty-flve years ago' there bad-been -a great
gathering of young. mania this tame city. They
cant" sunoss the. oods and the, prairies, &crate „the
rivers and the awiinps, with their ' true - rides 'and
their 'booming ettinirott, with theft- stout arms and
valiant hearts, to protect the booty and, the
beauty' of New Orleans. And nobly did they
perform their work," hurling the n,ithless invaders
from our - shores. The weapons of his bearers,
though not carnal, were yet no, less mighty. They
oune with the sword of the spirit, to , angst in the
great -enterprise of pushing on the triumphs of
Chrigittnity. They Came not' , wrath; -but in
love, and their watchword On-earth, peace,
and good will to men!'
' "Ile was glad- that they had &Mae., 'They were

needed ,inst where they:wire. This great city was
like a grant jut wisking.up _from his lethargy. It
Wee still in its infenCy., But 'already the- annual
:Valiant' a single-article 'Sint from its levee was
more than a hundred:millions of dollars. Lines of
ocean steamertwould ere, longeonneot us with all
the leadingports of 'the world. Millions of people
troleld 11+eeloing these-shores. ' ThOusenda of young
"twin would lock hithirto push their • lecteldly for-
tulles.. Under mobeiremagal7eiltretie= like
thitse'were needed to eo-operate greak .work
Of convergent. They were the -teernittree'offteeta
and thefadvaneepitchable( the ,theureh..- gait-
tez the hotels, the boardinvhotutes, , and the hos-
pitals, they might,',whilet they' relieted the" wants
of the body,'whisper fo the sett that itwienot all
of life to,live, nor all of death tq 411. •-•

"The great'rlike-thatinlieliy eui gathered its
waters loom,the fresen mountains and the vast
pralrms; abet:hit& the eindribittions Cris thousand
tributaries, and drained -hall' ,Ittentinent„ Thus
would their confederated association, deriving
strength. Ind influent:is lreidtbe-Ainitedepower of
individual societies,- praised in study grandeur
on its great mission of Christiancharity.

" lie bade them ,vreldome, 'and' hoped; in con-
cluding; that their fmpresgenaofeurpOople mightbe good; that thelriendship ,now formed might be
lasting, and 'that, when they went forth from our
midst,. it might be with it'Uoral flambeau in their
hands, tq shed a lustre over this world."

tar A remarkable instance of therising appro.-
Siation I'affOrded by the recent
agile, iqr toindon; r a:;!solleeillie of the works of

comprised about one hundred of
his Scarcest pioem, on magic, travels, adventure,
political pamphlets, and temporary 1.044
of which mareewoOlberlsvy sordid bh fbund. It
was bound up In 1-2-Tommes, of various sizes, and
broughtAla extraoidinaryprice of 'IASI; or more
than $2,000. • '• •• • -

N Ism!Meese MOIMER.—A correspondent of the
BostonTrareltrr wirltea_tyar ton Ilhursday evening a
man InWoburn, ItEMI , rim? Lid 00101:away and
ruined a poor y014441, wasmet.0n ShWatreet by
the mother,winfloared,blW With aOeirlide till he
ran, then po:suediliik;:atikeolUrined.tha castiga-
119nii11,q4F9041fM YOiMat 11 r. .

"bmtpiNTl; '4pg, Oil. twriiit.
1860. „ Fpuwrit.

CIARPOr WAREHOUSE.
- ABOVE onEBTNUT BTRXET, 'No. 47.

• - SPRINO4MYORTAT4O;I
Ot Valid. 'Broolola, Loponal jai-13441b &mu In-

and •Vointion
-

-

- CARPETINGS, ..

UI
Fresh CantonIIMITIII4.
Fresh Canton arta Matting.. .I,loteand 6010T611, of
aaaoriotAokolity4 Also; a large -aidiortmeat of Oil

tlidtd, Rap;Druggiti, Crumb'Clotha, find Bziglish
ileloolinciaa'Doorldati,, &O. Also, an. invoice °Mal-
eatta COCOA MATTINGS, ofvarious widths.

"4614 isr 'LEMON.
SUCOUSOR*TO

• , • - aurrr,
aida-bn ManntaotureT, Importer, and puler,

TONY & Co.,
NEW ,CARPET STORE,

; '.. No. SS NORTE, NINTH STREET,
(lSoond. 0470r shove Filbert. Went side.)

•

Went&redpebtfully Inform their friends. end the pub
lie geieirilly, that they have opened an entire near
kook of - ' • . •

CARPETS. ,

OIL CLOTHS,
' MATtINOS, &c.,

• Of this sessonie importation,
; Purohesers me) , rely upon having en entire new Hook
to select from; and ed infraction of the same is re-freetaillysolicited. ' apt-wfm-,lm*

OLD EST4,II,thiSIAD STORE,
38'. SOUTH BBOOND STREET,

„

ABOVE OBEBTBUT.

WW.1413-ksNtO ,& CO.,
UOI36B}IIORi,OF SAMUEL" TOWNEMi/D & 80N.

Importers and Dealers in
yELTET, ,

BRUSSELS,
THREE-PLY, and

/NORAIN

RPETS..
ofthe Elio& fad A3.4[1,411.11 wakes

kiiTINOII; CLOTHS, 4a., ie., Ac,

Towitch attention is solleitod. aulas:mfmtni

CARPETING. •OW:MOE
MANUPACTURn AND_DEAER IN CARPET-

- -1/41"-MATTINONI. &a. '

WAREHOOSE, 144 NORTH, THIRD STREET.
- •

p ANGLISII CARPETINGS.
a-=a TsPettl7. anumels, Ingrain, gad Vanillin car-SP:4Walerrattstium rkloii- C10ee1, 17. in great

egimportcr 'ler,
141bmtk SEW Stroet,

pak.ll-1m meet nide.

PAS 'FIXTURES.

pRILADEI.PIIIA - •

GAS-FIXTURE WORKS.

WARNER. MISHEY; &

111EANITIACTIIIINZIN.

STORE No. TSB ORESTNITT STREET
PNIIADELPItIA,

WARNER. PECK, & Co;
2fo: 670

•

NROADWAYi NEW YORE.

%wildsyeaneetrallyinfana the pubbo that they econtutim
to niatilfactnniallkolocor .; ." -

ciaO rixOsaco. - Luttirth, ..19/11&190/Z8r
BRONZES, &0., &o.

.
•

Anit that their. large and varied Meek•oomprisee the
erupted ea well as the moatelaborate patterns, designed
by their French artiste. Thar-Mao keeP et their atom.
P10.679 BRO4DWAY. a larg. and full assortment ofall
theft manufactured goods. 'Dilators and'othom are in-
vited to call and examine. - • hpU lm

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKING-OIL ASSES,
ronnurr AND PICTURE moms,

ENGRAVINGS,
oYbPAINTINGS,tco.,

JANES 13. Eitt,LN & SON,
IMPORTERS. MINUFACTURERS, WHOLE

SALE APO : RETAIL ,DEALERS.

FABLES' IcIALLERIES,
els CIUNITHUT erREET,

PhiladVphis.

DAY:GOOD! JOBBERS.

Je W. GIBBS & Soria, • .
Ho. 031 MARKET WPARE'S,

Are now opeiltig their
SPRING STOCK OF GOODS

Adaptad to

MEN'SWEAR.
' In which wiU be found a Pall wortnoriatof
01.431,1111,DOESKINS, VESTIIS63, TRIMMINGS, a6.
ra-$m

MeOLINTOOK, GRANT, 00.,'
IMPORTERS AND WHOLBSAI.E DEALERS IN

01.0TR3 CONSUMES VESTING%

TAILORS' TRIMMING S;
No. 333 MARKET STREET, (Up Stotra,)

Are ow opening their Spring Stook, to which they in
'de the attention of the trade: ValA

HARDWARE,

TRurr, BIRO.; &

IMEOMEITS AND WHOLESALE MAIM

-}14444,13W4RE.
CUTLERY, GUNS, PISTOLS, &0.,

11$11 . 1111JULET STREET, 529
BELOW SIXTH, NORTH CBE.

tia-Lawara 11111LADELPHIA,

ABBEY`Be. NEFF,
NO, 308 NORTH THIRD STRI ET.

Have now Inatide a limit complete 'took of

HARDWARE.
of late Importation. and Anteriosn, nutaufaature, which
they, ,clie! to. the NEAR TRADE on the very boot
term • ere4m

OORE.TIENNIZEY,& CO.
RAID:WAR&

CUT,USRY,

sad GUN
weniuoung,

MARINIcsad $ll4l COltudEitoEitieets
PHILADELPHIA:

PAPNR. HANGINGS, &ea

1860. .BPRING EITTIM/ 1860,
• 01 ,

WALL PAPERS. -

a 0 Ir'R'Lr o'l7 R
,iliaufactorani and Importers '

oe
PAPER,REANGFINGS.

irmifecoilit4ol.lo# pTREBT,b elow *Atka.011orwas thoilltma to &Fathom' and Western buy-
re, a imlaadiditookOf goods to @Moot from, and all of
Maoweatand best &Islas. WINDOW OURTAINTA-

Wier variatt. • • fetl-em FITHIAN, JONES, & (30..

WHOLESALE DEALERS
to

• FOREIGN AND DONESTIO
DRYGOODS.

No. IGO MARKET STREET.
NEW 000DS rooming every day for

CITY AND NEAR TRADE. fektha

TO CLOSE 'BUSINESS.
iiONTGOIERY, & 00., •

•

NO.' a OILIENNUT KRIM,
Willsoll eatsBough Niswinter and INN NNW.Bier

• • • . stoek of, • •

• *.A.PER'irtArrctii•ids.
'Wads! pr,sys7mitt* 14usteoti4orith

Galt#ll7 =DEO= PRIORS.
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HrEItOTY Of " Ckur inierienn Consist!"As yet, Judge Cadivelador's 'famotitlejterge
ier; YUCl4,9lept in,Te /Aura Icneno Vf.,Wheat,flay -and, Pis,r49, Thal not beett,ptiblishodtifnyrnmrfoiy, ,front, Ha.;extraordinary length, noone is likely .to.go. to, :the, ckpenhe ofprintingIt. We 'are informed 'that it:glovers two' hurt-,
;deed qbarto pages, in:close marimteript, which
would -twenty-taro 'such Colunine" as
this, 'and OC:curded 11'6' hours in being reed;Morentier, titter it wasread, inopen,court, toan exhausted audience, the learnedand lengthy,
Judge spent nearly an hour in,endeavoring to!make it intelligible .to the lawyer,s, on bothisidee-an attempt which wee Wholly maauccotte.7'ol.lethey, knew, after six, hours listening046Itiidtie/501str-wlitat , •h,emlght. havl, told

them; in 41t eentances—that Miss dictumdivine!had not a copyright in "Our Antioiletatt-Oeu.;
sin," and thatahereforc; Wheatley and Clarice
were to paYllor,sGOO,for the representation.cf

.a piece to-whieh ahe.had no legal title.
More tdeirinng,w,.- alluding :teßtlide,-teltiox34 ivelht,yeiredatchtauchtlicumstahaeklespeatintitil.origistAlstory,'-atiet ihnsitithi els 'We bad becomeacquainted-with -froth thepbblic'iournalk.

ate glad'to Hild;'hi. the 'lNetb'OileaiiiBee, a
clear; candid, sindsweli-written -Watery of "'Our
American Oentsini"k 4 The writer -evidently hat
famSiiatl neitlitnterims;With the facie, and here
tbeide, atl he'ielitcts thern'i ' '

"During the .years 1850 and ,'5l, when the
. World's Fair,' in, the Crystal Palace,' on, (he
baniiiof the vlaorponline;! Itt 11.);fe'Pez:lc,Lerid'on,
Was the great attraction to the:wonder-roving; theUnited States ivorer betbirr and mot, numerously'tnpreiented by people than anyother country.' Inthe Current twelie Monad, it is estimated' 80,000
Americans visited the great metropolis ofEngland.
And we all remember the-furor some of our Yen-
keit* 'created. Hebb's looks were placed on the
door§ of the Lord--Chamberlain's office—Colt's-re-
volveriwerein the halters of every British davat.

oilletle=eineeotiout babyltinipers were 11 the
loyal 'Margery, and-Mmeaohneette patent ,baok-
aekltig, eilf-adjusfing, rotary open.and-eta dietteekraie were • the terror of 'even ' arlato•.arena 'Lord Jelin linssall 'guessed! end 'Cal'nidrited''On the litpai Aggression Bill;' Palmer-ifettfand Hitt/ski' whittled,' ono on the other'a..A*ld the ' Wooleaok;' end through the columns of

worded dodri.OtrOular,' we learned*itat particular 'fraction of 'an hour on ti
"Order 'day of thefreek,-her Moat graoicineldejesry,QUeenVieteria, aided by the Royal Consort His
Highneis Prince' Albert, together With the whole
Royal Vain*, indulged in thtWe half pints of
.1 1.51ftxititi' and 'font and the two-elateentheof ourgeStnino'tpunkln•piea,' Cardinal 'Wiseman
and Hie Bishop of Leiden. warn seen playing

pciker O'er tit> stiff Bourbon Whiskey slings '—

la a word, everything was Yankee with the Beek.
:toys, who pronoinced their Cousin the only indi-vidual :elevated to an equal capacity with the
titillating,' pulverised particles of the tohacie
plant-An other *order 'up to- endli.' This state
of stkinge naturally naught 'the 'attention- of the
dioniatio: world. ind a ecitiedlin; 'orthe Yankee
wheel, named Josiah. Bilsbie, 41'011,1
witese,und when Too laylttr, the facitlelstkrouned
author," Immediately brought Ida adaptation'

pen to work, and produced 'Our AmeriohnCeisio,'iiiithlehMr. Silsbee was to ,play it'theAdelphi
Theatre the thenleading cha'reiiter ',Asa
Treif , Ben Webster, the lemets of
the Adelphl, thispia yes sold by Tots Toler for
Clamant of 1Se, or (AOC Mr. Webster held it In

.his Study, 'and on reconsideration; as the year 1851wee morning to a close, and theYankee mania dying'nereY,' detained"petting the piece' on the step,
'and by way Of b, oompensitten arid ooneideration
to Reba° for breaking up the unexpired engage.
silent between them,,and a desire to have Madame'abate ae"the 'at the Adolph!, he (Mr. tl'.)
made Silsbee a preeint of the manuecript of the
play of '4)or American Cousin.' On reading It,
Silitheadefile to the ebbeitudotr-that It was an hitt-
feetive piece, and plieed it 'on the shelf' until
his,return to America, when be rehearsed it in
California. Againit was d,ootned to, the shelf with..
onOhstptibile getting a1,8er..„.0t

",Rears passed, and in the Meantime Tom Tay;
lor,•thinking, because Mr. Silsbee died, that Our
American Cousin' wasa manuscript inthebasket Of
oblivion 'and Mooted addiesses,' and having ncopy of it, Placed the same in his NewYork agent's
hands, who, In due course, a year ago, sold it' to
Laura Keene for 6LOOO. On the produotlon'of the
piece [di t) first time, Mrs. Silsbee; the widow of
the 'comedian, (no* Mit'dlnipthan, performing at
the Varieties in this city,) remembering the natio
and the various characters, hiving been present at
the rehearsal in California,Searched over the Oldpa-
pers ofher late husband, and: then found.the

manuscript with thefollowtag eupersoription in
Mr. Josiah Silsbee's own handwriting : 'Our Ame-
rican Omuta, by Tons Taylor. Fropc B. Watt&
to T. Stls6o.' The siddeot earning to the ears of
Messrs. Wheatley and Clarke; the managers of the
Arch-street Theatre, Philadelphia, they bought the
original manuierintirom Mrs. •Silsbee, and com-
mencedrendering the play, when a lawsuit was in-
stituted between themselves and DfiaeLaura Keene,-
in which some interesting evidence was elloitbd,
bit notie that stlatalned the Philadelphia managers
in theirease against the ahrowd and wily Laura.
The pleoe from Regret night at Laura Keene's to'
the time onto Withdrawal, was wonderfullyet-
tractive I and thoUgh played in Wier),city in the
Union since, has not' been successful asa !run'
save in such cities as New York where a short dis-
tance made it convenient for the Imitators to visit,
watch, and study the original performers. Poi In-
stance, from Boston, B.- L. Davenport and Chan•
frau, J. A. Smith, .and Mr. Warrori, and from
Philadelphia, Wheatley and Clarke visited. Laura
Keeno's in New York, and repeatedly studiously
witnessed every movement, every gag' itior stage
tact, and the entire affair was secretly taken down
in shed-Nand hylired stenographers for those gen:"
tiemen'.' 'fence in only these cities has the piece
been well 'rendered, and -thoughthe public' haie
'seen It already here, many have yet to seeit more
complete with the three original characters, and
itschief oneLord Duud✓cary. So much for the
history of OurAmerican Cousin.'"

The writer goes on to give hie opinion Of
the play, which much agrees with our own:
It is simply that, having read it and Been it
acted? a we arelamiliar with its bearing, lite-
rary and dramatically, and now simply aro
forced to sayit is beneath criticism as a whole,
while some of its features possess a goodly
degree' of stage effect."'

Further, ho says, "the secret of its success
is in 'the adaptation of Mi. Sothern'si Lord
Dundreary, which ho entirely altered from
Tom Taylor's plan and idea in every shape
and letter; and which, by the bye, ho frequent-
ly changes 'every night. In fact, as the' NeW
"York press 'said, ho has gone entirely his
own and 'created out 'of the' merest
skeleton of a fantastic fop a whole tnelangf of
Maze. lordly fops never seen before in any one
portion." We never saw Mr. gothern'a Lord
Dundreary, but it could not have been greatly
hotter than Mr. Wheatley's performance at
the Arch.

,
PE,OrLE'S &MTH CCITRAL

Pollock has announced thefollowingas thePeople's
Btate Central Ocumuittbi:

Atax. K. MeCrams, Franklin county, Chairman.
Itenry L. Benner, Joseph Harrison, Charles

McNeal, IL B. Coggshall, Wm. 13. Mann, Charles
ThoMpsPoulson,on Jones, Lruatus J. M. Pomeroy,
Peter Faso!, Philadelphia; Jessie 0:Dickey, Ches-
ter county; Charles Ilitner, Montgomery county;
Geo. Lear, Bucks county; Y. D. Maxwell, North-
ampton county; Dr. Ed. Wallace, Berke county;
Robert 111. Palmer, Schuylkillcounty; E. T.Foster,
Carbon county; W. 11. Jessup,Bavidanna county •
James S. Slocum,Lucerne county; G. W. Soollold,
Warren countyL. Ullmer Lycoming county ; 0.
A. Warden, Union county ; Dr. Paleman John,
Columbia county; Charles McCoy, MIMIn oonnty ;

• Levi Cline, Lebanon county; Samuel Stoonm,,john
J. Cochran, John A. Hiestand, Lancaster county;
J. S. Haldeman, York county' n: 'A. Buehler,
Adams ,notinty; Edward Scull, 'fikrmerset• county ;

J. B. MeEnally, Clearfield county; Joseph Smith.
Indiana county; Gee. 0, Markle, Westmoreland
county,; John Hall, Washington county; Jne. H.
'lllimptoit, 'Robert Finney; jatnes Park, Jr., Goo.
Finley,. Allegheny county; Jno: M. tulllvan, But.
ler county; 0. P, Roundel!, Venango county; D.
A. Finney, Crawford county; J, P. Lyon, Clarion
county.

Ray. Dit. PONEROY VORGIViN.—Out roadore
will remember the case of 'Dr. romerey, ,the do-
fanner, upon whom was practised the confidence or

czcnat94 2, , game, in' gouton, some time since.
Wo note loarn.that tho First Ohuroh in Bangor,
Ainine, of 174:51iDr.Pomerny had long beennmorn-
bar, after a careful and anxious invostigntion of his
nase;ilirougli. a Foetid ofnearly, four, mouths, hive
tecentEl:cominunioatml. to' him~tho .nsartrapda 'of
their cordial, and entire forgiveness, dnolMing him
'entitled to all the rights and priyileges of a member
.in goodtind regular standing, and affectionately
commendibihim to the sympathy, and. conthienee,
anyi fellowehip of the ohurohos ofChristthronshout
the ,world. The goal aotioo. was .with„entire 4llr.Pli!#tY• r. ,
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During a recentirtp,to-WesternNew,York I was

made acquainted' ith the ftietabf 'Oilebt the most
interesting oeourrenaesthat evertook place in that
pertkin Staitt,[naintdi, the' treat'Y'infwie by
the Gevernmencof, thictinited Statis with the To-

, nawancla band ef.ffinkeeta I.lnikieni;on 'the 'sth' of
November, 185.7—the tint land only treaty ever
madoissith theindiana.wharn.their 01 114184.r.i&lAtito the soil have- been proteeted;.• and where the
surroundinglikiteLtepulationAhd.,tha ,offetters of
the State Government, have united-in asking the
Federal authorities to'permit theist to :remain on
the lands oftheir-fathers, Xpropese to give you
the principal idoldOnti 'connected nil the disking
ptthis treaty, .ttellerratedfo,b*npof cite g,e,n-tlenien who was a "patty

In the celebrated 'inUse"Of Blacksmith (an In-
OOP aleinet;ffelloW4l, the ;Unitedleititoll€4/1:promo Court decided that-the treaties of 1836-42

gave.to4o-liblii.gitanteer lAtight 1014101,1MA1111non ; that possession of-Indianian&could onlybe
aurrenderethapdotthe. *Armament ,itself ; hence
tilf,klcsll4lfesefits3?,lM t4B JP?"employed, and the pistol drawn.,agsliztet theold.Chief, Who' eicatily reatilek`wleassliinallt;' aiid
therefore-At 'ilifirMid itikel'llinitoiliGrAthe -State
isourtsiewhietitleinin sBoO'daindges : to Bt ekag73tis
7 The court aktheastanekintatiffafTonawandaswerote:tra. removed ,istair,lhO94?-vornmen, ;should, interfeee ,to ,do,se,„ The OgdenWhO''Feld tge ,proVeMitim,tiPplitid;'aildrttkle'tife iiiiiilent,'aishireenilid a
.perertipterykirdekToiltholtineral 'band
Kandtuf; the them tuixtautirati, ,'-aoon as their
trope .were,gathered. , The Etat intimation the
Tonawanda! ked of Ode bard fate wee given themin July, 1657, by Gem Denver; (then Cerainie,rimier of Indian Affairs,) iii-perioid, '*b& SUM:
Monad 'them' to 'meet him' the
absence' of the distingtilehed 'chief, Ely • S. Par-
ker, -Miss Caroline Parker,' his slater, - acted
aq jnterpreter, and did , she, petferm that
duty. Gen. Denver promised them each' 620acres of land in Kenna, the payment of their ex-penses thithei, aid stippert for 'a tar thereafter.
The answer of the band was: " We have never

day treisty,tut have unanimously protest.
edagainst the setts oilafootofTenarranda ; our an-
nuities have been stopped, and, we have been ha-reseed and inirtided niotiand

white' trespassers,
bud weBabe *ever' aseepted a delta's' undir the
treaties of 1838.42;and we never tinllehtitegh'
starve. ' The alders on the' other-•linservationshad no power to WI our home at Tonawandawith-put our consent. We ,will never,yield up this spot. ,
Tell our Great Father. e are now weak, and be is'
'very etreng, but we think he it too geed to send his
Warrior's to drive our Women; children, andold men:
from this place. Our band have lived here since'
Coilmade the world, or at least since he made this'
,part ofit. We shill he abused by ruffians inKan-,
ens who dotot weld us to go there, but here our;
white "neighbors are 'vety We must be.
dragged to ICansat ; theSetteiae Will not walk
there." I

General Deaver implored them not toaerid this
answer to the President, who would be angered at;
them; but Caroline Parker, with the utmost cool.'noes, replied; You have our answer, rind this
Council is adjourned."

The Indian" then appointed 'their chief; Ely 3.,
Parker, and their friends, John' 11. Martindale
Frederick Follett,andWra.,G. Bryan, a delegation,l
With full power to arrange or compromise all their'
affairs. These proceeded -to Washington, armed !1
with letters from the Governor, Nicholls gill,
DanielS. Diokinson; George W.Clinton,' and other
eminent oitizens, appealing to the President to
reconsider his steps, and, if possible, to , afford
tome relief to,the Tonawanda, General Den-ver yielded eo far as to eignify to the Presil
dent, in writing, that be had consented that
the delegation ask an 'interview with the Ex-
eoutive, at widish he would be present - if -desired!
Mr. Bryan then waited'upon Mr. Buchanan wittiGen. Denver's, and the other !ottani, and the pr
sidentgranted a private Interview with the dele4
gotten on the next "day, On 'that interview tldestinlea of the seven hundied'indiane 'very moo
depended. Itresalted twist -favorably. - Proceed;
lags were susPended'agaisattheia; and the' Omni
missioner was directed to-enter into an; agteismenlWith the delegation, preliminary ,to anew orretie
treaty with thOband. agfeement was enter}
e'a" rntaTiCrid-Illial-firthrii-shererr-arctitras Or sheGovernment, and its contai', although known 'ty
the whole band,' never leaked ...out' beyond the*
Until thetreaty therein.eontstmlated was actual::
ly negotiated.

This new treaty, one of the most liberai, wieeiand humane ever made With an Indian pro-
vides that the Tonawandas surrender to the United
iltates'all claim to the lands and privileges inKan,
aasreserved to them • under the treaties of '3B and
'42, which, treaties remain nnexemstediso
they were concocted! and in,ooneiderationthereof,
the OnitedStates agreed to payand investthe suds
of $258,000 for thOTonewanda hand. With thii
money they were to purchase back the Whole, 04

• such portions of the Itakervation as • this
Ogden Company .would sell, and the,band werikwilling to purchase; but at a price .not to
exceed twenty ,dollars per sere, unless spocially
authorized by the President-the land' ad purs-
- to be' taken by deed Of 'conveyance io th
Secretary of the Interior, iiifee; to beheld by hilt
for the exclusive pee of the Tonawanda band. The
Indians wore to surrenderthat portion of the Ittl-
emotion whieli.they could or should not so pui-
ohne° ; and the -balanee• of such $250,000' 'to b'e
safely Inveitedi, for, theheaedt of the Indians; in
.United States; stooks, the intereet to be paid
them in the same mannerin which they nowreceive
their annuities from the United States. Tho.ln-
dlnne also receive the " Improvement Money
$15,018 38-100, which Ogden& Follows were bound
to pay under the old treaties, and which money,
by the way, was actually paid them in, specie at
the Bank of Genesee, Batavia, N, Y., on the, 3d
day of the prosentmonth.

The band have secured about seven thousan'd
acres of their ailment reseiviiion; tit' /re and un-
iezeumbered, for a permanent home—land not sur-
pitseed in fertility by any In the United States; they
will be able to invest and receive interest on poi,
haps seventy-live thousand dollers;, they will he
paid regularly their annuities,,and WILL, fttTiZAt,
ITN, DEONE OF TEE MOST COMFOitTABLT SITUATIID
AND most: ENDOWED LITTLh COLONIES IN
THE WORLD !

Rod Jacketformerly lived at Tonawanda, whin
is now thefamily headquarters of his faithful and
gifted nephew, Ely S. Parker, of whom, by the
way, Brady last week made a superb imperial
photograph. There; too, lived and died the old
and honest sachems, John Blacksmith and Jemlny
Johnson. Aarunnors, this band are not surpasind
by any tribe, of ,red men, Steeprook and Albert
Smith having made thefastest time on record.

Thus terminated, happily and most adva:ntige-
ously for this band of Senecas, that long; arduous,,
and hopeless-looking 'struggle to inurefor thein,i in
defiance of, fraudulent- treaties and ineessint at-
tempts et•bribery, intimidation andforoiblo inttu-
dons, tho remnant-of that old reservation, fair
And fertile in itself, but, especially prized hy
those opPrissed —and Oriented son 'of the

' forest. To the credit of the press and public)
of-Genesee county,. it can be said that tliey
have steadily sustained the cause and rights of this
band ofrednieni and now look forward to such an

ficprovement in their condition' as will testify, that
the efforts of their faithful friends have not bon in
vain.

The following article, in the Orangeburg
(S. C.) Soot/vont is a aigoifloant index of the de-
gree of fraternal ;feeling towards, his Northern
brethren ,whieh exista in the breast of the editor :

" A rich specimen of a dream is, related by an
enterprising member of the Orangeburg Vigilant
Committee,whose thoughts, it would seem, dwell,
as well during the hours be enjoys in sleep as when
awake, upon the importance of smarding. against
the pernicious influenced Abolition emissaries,

" lie dreamt, he Says, that, being fullyimpressed
with the belief that beforea great while longer'the
whole South will again be overrun by itinerant
Yankees, as it was,previous to the Ilarper's Ferry
outbreak, the importance of ridding the country of
them naturally suggested itself, as well as .the
questionsas to the way in which it could best be
done. After a few moments' reflection it occurred
to hire that the most effectual mode of aceomplish-
lugso desirable an object would be to hunt Omni
with dogs. but that it would be important to have
'the doge previously trained for the vulvae.' The
question as to the manner of training them; then

, came up for decision, when, ono -whist, the gb
quite novel, but by no means 'void.of
suggested itself. Itwas to take Neal propg.d.„
of NowEngland rum, molaases„ wooden nutmegs,
onions, and codfish ; "mak‘e a deemed:bin of the tabus ;

take the liquid, rub thefeet of ti` sprightly young
negro fellow well with it, and then learn the dogs
to trail him up, after giving him soveril hours
start.

Tim smell would doubtless bo very similar to
that of a fullbred Yanked.
- plan plafor ditedting Abolition entisserlei bag
also suggested Wolf to uttrAbough not while asieeP•
Wo think it by no means .a bad ono. It le to om-
pley spies for' tberpnrpoiejoir a mdneyod
consideration.- -As it requires ono Yankee to cheat
another, it also,requires one to doteot another when'
engaged in. faecal: I,ll'4olloh' Mr 0166 would be

In.doing,-In'oonsideration of being paid for
'their eervides.l' , ••• •

0011NyllintFFIT fEIOy.,D Dar.Larts.- IQulto a iinaihes
of opunterfelt gold dollars are in oirentatien In
riestcbi:: theyean readily be detected' by the ab-
Seib* of the word "Liberty," Which la On the go-
ti tine in enzall.letiais ontho'lndiaiN'tiiisilidrou,
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